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Stories from Out of Town
STORES TO CLOSE

IN ELKS' HONOR

(Continued' from page 1)

Clothes That

Set the Pace

sons. Admission will be free.
Friday, July 12.

3 A. M. Concert by Administration
Band in Court of Honor.

10 A. M. Closing grand lodge ses-
sion at Armory, inauguration, of newly-ele-

cted officers and farewell ad-
dress of John P. Sullivan, grand exalt-
ed ruler.

11 A. M. Formal awarding of pa-
rade, drill contest,: band and decora-
tion prizes by Harry Ct McAllister,

sister, Mrs. Mary McCarver, has re
turned to her home.

Just received a nice lot of new
cream brick Swiss and Limburger
cheese. L. A. Noble, 714 Main street

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Daulton and two
daughters, Miss Helen and Miss Bess
Daulton, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Latour-ett-e

and son, Lilian and Herbert Har--

ris spent the Fourth at Molalla.

Miss 2ida Goldsmith, who has been
visiting relatives in Eugene for the
past two weeks, returned to Oregon
City ' Friday, being accompanied by

her niece, Miss Meta Golsmith, who
will visit- - in this city for several
weeks.""

Charles Holman, of Portland who
has been 'at Meadowbrook, where he
has been visiting his son and family
returned to his home Friday morning
and was accompanied by his son and
family, who will visit in Portland dur-

ing the coming week. -

Mr. and Mrs. Parker, of Portland,
who have been in this, city visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Don Meldrum, of Twelf-
th and Washington streets, returned
to their home Friday evening. Mr.
Parker is a cousin of Mrs. Medrum

her serious illness.
Miss Myrtle Henderson is the proud

possessor of a new organ.
Roy Brady went to Beaver Creek

Monday on business.
Mason Kellogg, who has been work-

ing in Washington, returned home
Tuesday to spend the Fourth of July
with his family.

Grandma Preston returned home
Sunday from Salem, where she had
been taking care of her daughter,
who died Friday.

D. W. Gillett went to Carus Tuesday
on business.

Miss ' Leola Henderson is visiting
her grandparents at Elwood, also her
aunt, Mrs. Delia Vallen, and other
relatives.

Mrs. Lyman Mack, nee Mabel Or-ma- n,

of Portland, visited Mrs. Pearl
Everhart last week.

Mrs. J. Lewellen's brother, Lafate
Howell, of Medford, Oregon, visited
her a few days last week. They
had not met in thirty years.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Gorbett, Mrs. Phillips, and three chil-
dren, of Madras, are visiting here
this week.

Miss Lillian Gillett is visiting rela-
tives near Hillsboro this month.

Mrs. Cromer and daughter, of
Springwater, spent Saturday here
with her mother and family'.

HOOD RIVER.

A very pretty wedding took place
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Buchanan, of Hood River, June 25th,
when their daughter, Miss Florence
Buchanan was married to Mr. Arthur
A. Baldwin, former principal of the
West Oregon Cty schools. The home
was beautifully decorated with roses,
ferns and Indian arrow wood. The
bride wore a dress of cream white
silk and carried an armful of pink and
white roses. She was attended by
her sister. Miss Avis Buchanan, who
was dressed in pure white and car-
ried shasta daisies. The bridegroom
was attended by Mr. Arthur Lofts
of Hood River. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. J. R. Hargraves,
of Hood River. After , spending a
few days in travel Mr. and Mrs. Bald-
win go to their hime in Macksburg,
Oregon. The presents were' numer-
ous and beautiful. The bridal pair
were showered with, rose buds as they
left the room.

SHUBEL.

David Moehnke and family have
moved back into the country after
having tried city life for a while.

J. W. Lieser and family of Canby
and Mr. and Mrs. C. Shubel of Ore-
gon City visited with G. A. Shubel
Sunday.

Herman Moehnke gave a dance at
his home Saturday night. There was"
a large crowd present and everybody
had a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ginther spent
a few days in Portland last week.

Wm. Moehnke has purchased an
automobile.

The Molalla Stars played the Shu-
bel nine on the Shubel diamond this
afternoon. The Shubel team defeat-
ed the Stars 7 to 5.

Boost your city by boosting your
daily paper. The Enterprise should
be in every home.

BARLOW

At the request of Wm. B. Barlow,
before his death, his daughter. Miss
M. S. Barlow, has purchased a drink-
ing' fountain for the city, and it will
be erected to the memory of Mr. Bar-
low. The fountain contains a bub-
bling fountain, a horse, and a dog
watering trough. It will be erected
on the northeast corner of Main St,
and wilL be an ornament to the city.
This fountain would have been erect
ed long ago, but Miss Barlow has
been waiting for the city to have city,
water.

Misses Clara and- - Tillie Knutson, of
Canby,. and Miss Clara " Larson, of
Portland, were visiting Mrs. Larson
Sunday.

A number of our citizens attended
the barbecue at Aurora Saturday and
report exciting times there. v Many
of the young people attended the
dance in the evening. v

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. S. Tull and Ver-n- a

Kinsey went to Portland Friday.
J. J. Wurfel was surprised Wednes-

day morning on entering his store to
find his store had been broken into in
the night by breaking a light out of
the window. The cash register was
pried open, but nothing was missing,
as there was no money in the till.
This is the fifth time Mr. Wurfel's
store has been robbed, or broken into.

Mrs. Wurfel reports she is slowly
improving in health since she went to
Sheppard's Springs.

Do not forget the Spiritualist Camp
Meeting at New Era from July 6 to
August 4.

James Erickson and wife have mov-
ed into their rooms over the ware-
house of the Store, and Mr. Wrolstad
has moved his family into Mr. Erick-son'- s

house.
Mrs. Oaks' sister and husband, from

Idaho, are visiting Mrs. Oaks.
Born, to the wife of O. Oaks, a son,

'July 2.

WILLAMETTE

Mr. and Mrs. John Rauch have re-
turned from their wedding trip
through Southern Oregon, and are
spending the 4th with Mrs. Rauch's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Roddy.

Willamette Railway Company's new
car came handy for the 4th, as they
were obliged to run trailers in con-
nection with the three regular passen-
ger cars.

Leonard Runyan spent the Fourth
blackberrying and was lucky enough
to get about six gallons.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemay ate picnic din-
ner with Mrs. Lemay's mother, Mr&
Ella Stevenson, on July 4th.

Miss Edith, Arthur and Esther Ro-
gers left on the up-riv- er boat for
Wheatland, where they spent Fourth
with their uncle, John Rogers of Am-
ity.

The surveyors are crowding work
on the new railroad line. They work-
ed all day July fourth. Willamette is
enthusiastic over the prospects of an-
other line.

MOUNTAIN VIEW

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lewellen went to
Springwater last week to visit their
children and grandchildren.

Eugene Lewellen and wife have a
son.

Mrs. A. Mautz is recovering after

secretary convention commission,- -
from official grand stand in front of
Federal building on Morrison street

1 P. M. Free excursion on the Wil-
lamette and Columbia Rivers. Steam-
ers will leave the dock promptly on
the hour. All visiting Elks who wish
to avail themselves of this trip are re-
quested to apply at the Registration
Headquarters for tickets after 9. A. M.
Friday, July '12. "

'8:30 P. M. Grand ball at Elks'
Clubrooms and Oregon building im-
mediately adjoining.

9 P. M. Grand march.
Saturday, July 13. '

9 A. M. Band concert in Court of
Honor.

9 A. M. And at all hours through-
out remainder of day, excursions to
numerous" nearby lake, ' mountain,
ocean and river resorts.

The various lodges of Oregon and
Washington have prepared elaborate-
ly for the entertainment of visiting
Elks. . Numerous enterprising small
towns and cities, even those in which
no lodge is located, have asked for
the rare honor of acting as host to
visiting lodgemen. Entertainment typ
ical of the community in which it is
given has been prepared.

2 P. M. Harness and running races
by Gentlemen's Driving Club at Coun-
try Club- - grounds.

8 P. M. until morning Mystic mas-
querade carnival and "battle of rib-
bons" marking finale of Elk week.

MOLALLA BASEBALL NEWS
June 30 Molalla Stars played at

Shubel. 'Shubel winning 5 to 7.
July 3. Molalla Stars played at

Clarks. Clarks winning 6 to 2.
July 4. Molalla Stars won from

Canby at Molalla, by a score of 8 to
2- -

July 4. Molalla Greys won from
Portland Colored Giants, soore H to
1. -

July 7. The Stars will play Max-bur- g

at Molalla.

Landlord and Tenants.
Visitor (at poorhousei Where did

that fine looking pauper come trom?
Superintendent The city He owns

the St, Fashion flats
"My goodness! Why Is he here?"
"He charges such high rents that

they have been empty since the second
year."

"Hum: He seems to lie on fmutlkir
footiug with ;i iiouil many of the otlii-- i

"paupers
"Yes; they lire tin- - people ivtio w-- n

bis tenants the first e;ir " - Hu:T tin
News

Hotel Arrivals
The following are registered at the

Electric Hotel: r"i-vt- '. a:.i Lros..
Grand Theatre; R. H. Currie, Van-
couver, B. C; Jos. Axling, Portland;
Geo. L. Walter, J. A. Polland, Port-
land; W. H. Matton, John Mogh, Co-

lusa, Cal.; W. L. Woodoox, New Era;
J. Dodge, B. Embree, Gladstone; W.
White, John Davoren, Oregon City;
F. D. Lindsley, city; Anna MacDonald
E. O. Hanninger, O. F. Straus,. Cy
Confer, Portland; Bob Wyricg, A. J.
Parrish, Fall City; A. I. Bobacker,
Oregon City; P. L. Price, Prineville.

Headquarters for visiting women
will be maintained on the fourth floor
of the Elks' temple.

The theatres have prepased special
programs for this evening and for the
remainder of Elk week.

Naval vessels open to visitors daily
from 1 to 5 P. M. Take launches at
foot of Stark, Morrison or Saljion
streets.
Monday, July 8.

This 'flay will be devoted to the re
ception of visiting delegates and the
numerous special trains are schedul-
ed to arrive in Portland this day. Ev-
ery train will be met by the uniform-
ed reception squad and Administral
tion Band of 35 pieces. '

10:30 A .M. Sight-seein- g trolley
trips through business "and residence
sections of city.

12 o'clock noon Concert in court
of honor.

3 P .M. Reception to visiting la.
dies, fourth floor Elks' temple.

8 P. M. Formal opening of Grand
Lodge at Armory.

Opening exercises: Charles C.
Bradley, Exalted Ruler Portland
Lodge No. 142 presiding:

Overture Orchestra.
Invocation Grand Chplain Rev.

John Dysart.
Vocal solo Miss Maud Dammasch.
Address of welcome' behalf reunion

committee Ralph E. Moody.
Solo "On the Road to Mandalay"

(by Speaks), Dom J. Zan.
Address of welcome, behalf of the

city oi Portland A. G. Rushlight
Mayor.

Overture Orchestra.
"Address of Tielcome. behalf B. P.O.

Elks Cus C. Moser.
Vocal solo"Tonight," Mrs. Lulu

Dahl Miller.
Address of welcome behalf State of

Oregon D. Solis Cohen. -

Vocal selection Male of chorus.
Response, on behalf of the Grand

lodge Grand Exalted Ruler John P.
Sullivan.

Finale "Auld Lang SyneV every-
body, with orchestra.
Tuesday,. July 9.

9-- A. M. Concerts by visiting bands
at grand lodge headquarters and at all
principal hotels.

10 A. M. and hourly thereafteiin-ti- l
3 P. M. Automobiles will be sta-

tioned at Multnomah, Oregon, Port-
land Imperial hotels for exclusive use
of visiting ladies in sightseeing trips
to various points of interest in and
about the city.

10 A. M. Opening of business ses-
sions of grand lodge at Armory.

11 A. M. Opening of sweet pea
show second floor County Courthouse
auspices Oregon Sweet Pea Society.
- 2 P. M. Auto races, Country Club,
Speed marvels of the world will con-
test.

2 P. M. Motorboat regatta on Wil-
lamette River at St. Johns. The fast-
est boats on the Pacific Coast are en-
tered. Special car and steamer serv-
ice will be maintained between city
and race course. A beautiful aiVfo-mobi-

drive along the banks of the
Willamette.

2 P. M. Automobile drive and ded-
ication by grand lodge oflicers of .Ter-willig-

boulevard, the most magnifi-
cent scenic highway in America.

8:30 P. M. Elks' grand electrical
parade of 17 floats ,one of the spectac-
ular features of week's events, pre-
pared especially for visitors to. grand
lodge reunion.

11 P. M. Beefsteak dinner to visit-
ing and local members of the press
by Elks' publicity committee, for act-
ive newspapermen, grand lodge ofli-
cers and commissioners exclusively.
Wednesday, July 10.

9:30 A. M. Massed band parade
through Court of Honor.

10 A. M. Grand Lodge sessions at
Armory.

10 A. M. Sweet Pea Show; Court-
house.

1 P. M. until midnight Free salm-
on barbecue, band concerts, vaude
ville entertainments and continuous
amusement at the Oaks, the Pacific
Coast's most popular resort.

Special trolley trains and special
steamers, motorboats and launches
will take visitors from the city to the
park three miles south on the Wil-
lamette River. .. -

Admission to the park and to every
concession within the park will be
free to all Elks and their families
wearing the official badge.

A vaudeville bill has been prepared
especially for the Elks and continu-
ous performances will be given. Ad-
mission will be free throughout the
day and night.

A score of bands will be at the park
throughout the day and will dispense
muisc almost every minute.

1 P. M. Opening of industrial ex-
position in public dock building, St
Johns, Admission free.

2 P. M. Auto races, Country Club,
Speed marvels of the world win con-
test.

5 P. M. Barbecue will be served.
Special and extensive preparations
have been made to accomodate and
satisfy every guest. Three tons of

Laalmon, 100 bushets of clams, 100 doz
en crabs and a proportionate amount
of other choice edibles are required.

9 P. M. Grand electrical and pyro-technic- al

display at the Oaks.
Thursday, July 11.

10 A. M. The annual Grand Lodge
parade will start promptly with mili-
tary precision, forming on Fourteenth
street south of Columbia.

10 Av M. Sweet pea show, Court-
house.

2:30 P. M. Grand Lodge sessions
at Armory.

3 P. . M. Competitive drill contest
on Multnomah Field ; free to. public.

4:30 P. M. Free entertainment "Et
Council Crest, a modern amusement
park within, but 1200 feet above, the
city. Special car service will be pro
vided. Five mountains are visible
from this elevation, and visitors are
urged to ascend the Crest before twi-
light, so that they may enjoy the glor-

ious sight with the setting of the sun.
Every concession will be open fSr
free enjoyment of Elks and their fam-
ilies. Fireworks displays will be giv-

en at night. -

8 p. M. Final "band contest" at
Multnomah Field ,open to public.
This will be one of the feature events
of the week. Brilliant illuminations
will light the field. The contesting'
bands will be selected from the par-
ticipants in the first preliminary and
therefore will . include only the be3t
musical organizations at the reunion.

!The field will accomodate 20,000 per- -

If you are thinking
of Clothes, come in
and try on one of our
famous

Society

Brand

Clothes

for young men, and
men who stay
young. They cost
no more than the or-

dinary ones.

$15 to $30

Suspension Bridge Corner
WITH PRICES ON THE SQUARE

In Leap Year.

"I wouldn't marry au angel."
"Wouldn't you, Maudie?"
"No."

' "Say?"
"What?"
"Is that a sly way of proposing to

me?"

LOCAMBMEPS

Dr. van Brakle, osteopath, Masonic
Building, Phone Main 399.

Born, July 5, at Oregon City Hos-

pital, a son to the wife of Hal Rands.
Mr. White of Redland, was In this

city Thursday.
Harry Kirhyson, of Shuhel, was in

this city Friday.
Frank Sinclair, of Carus, was in

this city Thursday.
Mrs. Lash, of Portland, is in this

city visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Mayer, of Twilight,

were in Oregon City Friday.
Charles Roeser, of Maple Lane, was

in this city yesterday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bair, of Can-b-

were in this city on business Fri-

day.
Theodore Plathe, of Bellmont,

Wash., was visiting in this city Fri-

day.
Miss Rose Mulvany, of Union Mills,

was visiting friends in this city Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Buohl, of Clarkes,
were among the Oregon City visitors
Friday.

Mrs. George Kirbyson and daught-
er, Lila, of Shubel, were in this city
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Casseday and
daughter, of Carus, were in this city
Friday.

William Stewart and family of Ca-

rus, were among the Oregon City vis-

itors Thursday.
Miss Marjorie Caufield will enter-

tain the Gypsies at dinner at her
home this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Guenther
and daughter, of Shubel, were in Ore-

gon City Thursday.
Mrs. William Daniels and mother,

Mrs. Edwards, of Beaver Creek, were
in this city Friday.

Mr. Holman, of Beaver Creek, one
of the well known residents of that
place, was in this city Friday.

E. P .Elliott and J .Bergren of this
city, were visitors at the Fourth of
July celebration held at Molalla.

R. N. Kohlman, one of the well
known real estate men of Portland,
was in this city on business Friday.

William X. Davis, of Carus, one of
the prominent prune growers ,of
Clackamas county, was in this city on
business Friday.

P. L ,Price, of Prineville, is in this
city, registering at the Electric Ho-

tel. Mr. Price is a brother of A. A.
Price," of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas ' McCarthy
and family, of Carus, passed through
this city Thursday on their way to

. Salem, where they will visit.
Mrs. Sarah Hildebrandt, of Seattle,

" who has been in this city visiting her

Good Merchandise
Should attract you to my Store

The price is right
Baron's Knit Underwear.

Mt. Hood Shirts and Overalls.
Triangle 5 ply Collars.
Carson Gloves.
Burson Hose.
Clarks O. N. T. Threads ana

many .other well known brands
of goods you need.

A good Sweater for $1.98
Ladies' Panama Skirts $1.98

Great bargains in ladies' hats to
close out our stock.

C. I; Stafford
Opposite Bank of Oregon City

and formerly resided in Eastern Ore-
gon. ' ' ' " ": " ' "l"

Mr. and Mrs. F. Way, who have
been residing at Lawton Heights for
the past twelve years, have sold their
eight-acr- e place and will move to Cal-

ifornia. ' They have lived in Clacka-
mas County for the past twenty-fiv- e

years. Their farm was sold to Mr.
Anderson, who recently arrived from
the East.

Word has been received in this city
from Elmer Farr, whc Is with the Nat
Reiss Shows, stating that his two
dogs, the Maximes, are making a big
hit. Mr. Farr is at present at Kan-ake- e,

111. Mr. Farr goes with the
carnival company from Illinois to
North Dakota, which is considered a
big jump, and costing the company
?1800 to move the train from that
place.

Mr', and Mrs. Alec Lupler and
daughter, Elizabeth, of Spokane, ara
in this city guests of Mrs. A. Gold-
smith, and daughters, Misses Gold-
smith. Mr. - and Mrs. Lupler and
daughter have just returned from a

i trip in tne xosemite vaney. Mr. ijup- -

ler before taking this trip with his
fnmilv returner) from a trio to
Spain. They will remain in this cit
for several days, and will attend the
Elks' convention in Portland.

Earl Riley, of Seattle ,was in. Ore-
gon City Thursday visiting his aunt,
Mrs. Mary McCarver, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Babcock, Mr. Ril--.
ey was a member of the baseball
team of the Seattle First National
Bank that played in Portland on the
Fourth, the First National Bank it
Portland, which took place on the Co-

lumbus Club Field. The two teams
were the champions of the bankers'
leagues of Seattle and Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Steinke and
young son have arrived in this city
from Douglass County, and will make
their future home in Clackamas
County. They have just sold their
homestead of 160 acres in Douglas
County, and have purcnased the 20-ac-re

farm from Grace Deegan. They
also have purchased the stock and
farming implements. Mr. Steinke is
much impresesd with Clackamas
County.' He has engaged in farming
heretofore.

Mrs. F. E. Ferris and four children
of Portland, arrived in this city Fri-
day morning, and after visiting her
mother and sister, MrsT C. M. Bluhm
and Miss Charlotte Bluhm, of Fifth
and Center streets will go to Beaver
Creek .where they will visit Mrs. Fer-
ris' sister, Mrs. L. M. Davis.

Miss Belle Gray, wel Known in this
city where she visited her sjster,
MrS. A .F. Jack, and whose home is
at Marquam, Oregon, underwent an
operation at the St. Vincent's hospit-
al for appendicits July 4.

Robert Green, who has been suffer-
ing from a gunshot wound for the
past two months, is able --to be out on
the street, and his condition is im-
proving.

LIVE STOCK RECEIPTS

SHOW LARGE CAINS

UNION STOCKYARDS, Portland,
July 5. There was a good gemsiraT
supply of livestock at the yards "at
the opening today, receipts over the
holiday aggregating more than 3000
neaa, tne totals being 183 cattle, 74
calves, 2455 sheep, 381 hogs and 72
horses. Trade at the outset was fair-
ly well distributed but with beef
stock the most active features and
on the whole prices were well main-
tained.

About seven carloads of steers and
cows were disposed, of during the first
half of the day, and in the steer divi-
sion the best offerings brought 7c,
the high price last quoted. Other
steers moved at $6.50 to $6.90. Most
of the cows that figured in the early
trade were more or less off quality,
and as a result the prices paid rang-
ed from $5 to $5.75. Good grade
heifers sold at $6.25. Calves were in
good demand, the best offerings sell-
ing readily at $8.

Prevailing Oregon City prices are as
follows:

DRIED FRUITS (Buying) Prunes
on basis of 6 to 8 cents.

Fruits, Vegetables.
HIDES ( Buying) Green hides, 7c

to 8c; salters 7c; dry hides 12 cents
to 1 4c; sheep pelts, 25c to 75c each.

Hay, Grain, Feed.
EGGS Oregon ranch eggs, 17c case

count; 19c candeled.
HAY (Buying) Timothy, $12 to

$15! clover, $8 to $9; oat hay, best,
,$10 to $11; mixed, $9 to $11; alfalfa,

$15 to $16.50.
OATS (Buying) $35.00 to $36.50

wheat $0c bu.; oil meal, selling $36.50
Shady Brook dairy feed, $1.30 per 100

j pounds.
FEED (Selling) Shorts, $30; bran

'$26; process barley, $41.50- - per ton.
FLOUR $4.60 to $5.50.
POTATOES Best buying 85c to

95c according to quality per hund
red.

POULTRY (Buying) Hens 11c to
13c; spring,' 17c to 20c, and roosters
8c. Stags 11c.

Butter, Poultry, Eggs.
Butterrr-(Buji-g r- Ordinary coun

try butter, 20c to 25e; fancy dairy,
(0c roll. ...

i Livestock, Meats
BEEF (Live Weight) Steers, 5

land 6 e; cows, 4c; bulls 3c. '

MTTTTTON Sheep 3c to 3c.
VEAL Calves 10c to 12c dressed,

accordine to grade.
I MOHAIR 33c to 35c.

STRIKING MODEL OF SILK .'.

Today's drawing is a new and pret-
ty model for an afternoon gown of
striped silk. The stripes are made
more prominent' and consequently
more effective by being cut to . run
in opposite directions on different
parts of the gown. On the bodice it-

self, lower part of the skirt apd deep
cuff the stripes are made to run hor-

izontally, the upper part of the skirt
is draped into a shaped band of plain
silk, the same shade as the striped
material a delicate heliotrope. A
breadth of the striped silk which,
swaths the lower part of the bodice
passing beneath the sash of lace and
plain silk, and which crosses the left
shoulder, introduces still another line
for the stripe.

THOUSANDS ENJOY

FOURTH EXERCISES

(Continued from page 1)

joyable celebrations was given. Mr.
Hedges, who is one of Oregon
City's most eloquent speakers, gave
a very impressive talk on the cele-

bration of the day, and at the close
of his address he was loudly applaud-
ed. The Marquam Military Band
played during the 6ay. Many sports
including races were among the aft-
ernoon attractions.

A MONEY MILL FOR THE FARMER

Wherever one travels, dairy sec-
tions give the most visible manifes-
tations of thrift and prosperity. The
monthly cream check puts more mon-
ey in circulation. The purchase of
concentrated feed adds to he pro-
ductiveness of the farm. Large crops,
big barns, comfartable houses, good
roads, schools and other conditions
indicate that the formers are "mak-
ing good." The beef steer cannot
hold its own with the dairy cow, sajrs
the editor of Farm and Home, be-

cause she can get more dollars for
her owner out of a ton of hay or an
acre of corn. She is a more profitable
transformer of farm crops into mon-
ey. The food that will make a dollar's
worth of beef will make several dol-
lar's worth of milk or butter.

The dairy industry has undergone
several revolutions in the last 30
years. First, the shotgun creamer
and deep setting supplanted the
shallow pan and surface skimming.
Small creameries took the place of
home dairies. Then came the cen-
trifugal separator and the factory
system. "Centralization has brought
many economics and handsome prof-
its. The hand separator has been a
very important factor in his develop-
ment; without it the dairy industry
would be far behind.

YOU TAKE NO RISK

The Huntley Bros. Co. Make a Gener-
ous Offer. Yor Should Read

This

We are located right here where
you live. Therefore it stands to rea-
son we could not afford to make any
misleading statements to you, be-

came, i? for no ether reason, our bus-
iness depends entirely upon your pat-
ronage. Our wliole business success
is founded on the service we render
you and your confidence in us. There-
fore, when we tell you we have kid-
ney remedy that we are certain will
effect positive relief, and that we en-
dorse it with our own personal prom-
ise that it shall cost the user nothing
if it fails to do as we claim, or for
any reason does not prove entirely
satisfactory, we feel that you should
believe our statement and not hesi-
tate to try it at our risk.

We know that Rexall Kidney Pills
are unexcelled. - We know all about

preparation, wh it it contains,
how it is made, and that it relieves
where other medicines fail. They
contain ingredients which assist and
benefit the several organs closely al-

lied to the kidneys, and have a pro-
nounced therapeutic value for toning
and strengthening the kidneys, blad-
der and intestines. They have di-

uretic and tonic effect, and are de-

signed to act as a stimulant to the
whole genito-urinar- y tract.'

If you are affected with any kidney
ailment we urge you to come to us
for a package of Rexall Kidney Pills.
You can buy from one --to three pack-
ages, and at the end of this treat-
ment if you are not satisfied, simply
tell us and we will return the money
you paid us as cheerfully . as we re-
ceived it, and impose no obligation
upon you whatever. Surely we could
not express our confidence more
strongly. Price 50c. Sold in this
community only at our store, The
Rexall Store. Huntley Bros. Co.

Campmeeting to Be Held

by Spiritualists
The New Era Spiritualist - Camp

meeting will hold its fortieth annual
session from July 6 to August 4 in-
clusive. Mr. and Mrs. A Scott Bled-
soe of Kansas City, Mo., will be the
principal speakers and message bear-
ers, and other good- - mediums will be
present. Come and bring tents, and
enjoy a season of recreation, social
enjoyment and spiritual upliftment.
Those who cannot camp may come and
spend a day with as there are tents
to rent or room and board at the ho-

tel. For further information address
L. L. Irvin, secretary, Barlow, Ore-
gon. V-- V".

Change of Location

V

Portland Railway Light &

Power Company's

I
Light and power department will

be located at 617 Main Street, in the
Beaver Building, after July 4th.

.

Lamp renewals, collections, con-

tracts and supplies at this office.

All consumers who have not signed
the new contracts will obtain the ad-

vantage of lower rates by signing same
and returning to the Oregon City office,
617 Main Street.


